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Female flowering in Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.) crowns in relation to
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Summary
The distribution of conclets was studied on Scots pine
(Pinus sylvestris L.) shoots in various poisitions on the previous year's apex relative to the cardinal directions and
tree trunk. I t was found that more flowers are induced in
buds located distally on an apex than in those located closer
to the trunk regardles,~of crown zowe. This is true on all
sides of the crown suggesting that direct insolation is not
the differentiating factolr. The possible role of nutrient
transport and gravimorphism in the attainement of this
strobile distribution most advantageous for cros,s pollination is discussed.
Key words: flowering, light intensity, gravimorphism, nutrition,
growth rate, Pinus sylvestris.

Zusammenfassung
Bei Pinus sylvestris L. wurde die Verteilung der an den
vorjährigen Triebspitzen vorhandenen Zapfenanlagen in
verschiedenen Kronenbereichen in Bezug auf die vier
Haupthimmelsrichtungen untersucht. Es wurde gefunden,
daß auf der Außenseite der Triebe mehr blühinduzierte
Knosven platziert sind als im Inneren der Baumkrone, wobei die absolute Höhe innerhalb der Krone ohne Bedeutung ist. Das gilt zugleich für die verschiedenen Himmelsrichtungen, woraus geschlossen wird, daß die direkte Sonneneinstrahlung kein differenzierender Faktor ist. Die Bedeutung des Nährstofftransports und des Gravimorphismus
für die günstige Blütenknospenverteilung wird diskutiert.

Introduction
In a recent study it was demonstrated that shading of individual Scots pine buds from the south reduces floral inductioln relative to shading from the north (G IERTYCH and
KROLIKOWSKI
1978). This study did not consider the pssition
of the treated buds within the crown. I t was often observed
that there develop more female strobiles an the side of the
crown which is more exposed to direct sunshine, this being
the eastern, southern or western expolsition depending on
t h e time of day when skies are most commonly clear during the time of floral induction (S MITH and S TANLEY 1969,
JACKSON
and S WEET 1972 and others). Together with the
observations that there are more cones on tree tops and
on edge trees the rather obvious conclusion is usually
*) This study was supported by grant FG-Po-342 from the US
Department of Agriculture under PL-480.
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reached that direct insolation is instrumental in the induction process.
We know of no report on the distribution of female
strobiles oa pine shmts in rellation to the axis of the previous year's sholot and to the trunk. If insolation is the
dominant external factor determining floral induction the
shading effected by individual buds upon each other within
a stem apex should be reflected in the distribution of flowers on sholots derived from those buds. I t was the purpose
of this study to consider this distribution.

Materials and Methods
The observations were conducted in August and September 1978 on bundles of sholots all derived from buds on a
single 1977 shoot apex. Except for the terminal shoot of
the bundle the others will be referred to here as whorls.
Several dozons of these were selected in various parts of
crowns of three Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.) grafts growing in the Kornik secd orchard. These three grafts (K-012 , K-01-22' and K-01-16 2 clones) were treated as replicates. The crowns of these three trees were divided into four
sectors corresponding to the cardinal directions N, S, E and
W. The Same sp!it up was made of the shoots on each of
the studied whorls, and the~sesectors similarily corresponded to cardinal directions however they were also designated as being in a distal (D), proximal (P), left (L) or
right (R) po~sitionrelative to the tree trunk (fig. 1). Since
most of the shmts no l m g e r had a vertical stance but were
in various stages of bending away from the trunk towards
a horizolntal or even droloping position, it was not their
present orientation that was considered but their presumed
cosition in buds on the previous year's shoot when the latter was still in the vertical position in June 1977.
Note was taken which sectors of the whorls had female
strobiles in 1978. Only flowering whorls were considered,
and when there were more than ane shoot per whorl-sector
only a single Score was made ob the presence or absence of
flowers in that sector. A note was made of the position of
the abserved whorls relative to height in the crown and in
which of the cro'wn-sectors it grew. I n all 332 whorls were
investigated, 86, 111, and 135 from the three trees respectively. The data from each tree each crown-sector and each
whorl-sector was pooled together and the result presented
as the percentage of whorl-sectors with flowers per number
of whorl-sectors with shaoits. The height in the crown was
not a factor considered in the statistical analyses due to
ins~ifficimtnumbers from the upper zones of the crown.
The percentage values were treated by the arcsine trans-

